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Goëmon-Biphosphaté.
We are desired by the Department of Agriculture of the
rovince of Qaebec to give notice to Farmers and others,

that the price of the Goëmon-bipospható will be for the
futur.e $15.00 per ton, or 82.00 a bnrrel. No quantity less
than barrel wil be sold.. A description of the mode of dis-
tribution of this manure bas not reached us in time foi pu-
blication, but it shall appear in oui next.

The Executive Coun .
Copy ofhe trort, daied 13th gfarch, 1883, of ihe honourable

Bxecutive Council, appro:ed by he Lieutenant Gooernor,
15kh .3arch, 1883.

N* 91.-on TUES APri'RLToN OP TEC DEBIE5RATIONs OP TE
COUNCIL OF AGEICULTURE.

il a minute, dated the 13th March, 1883, the honourable the
OComrxissioner of Agriculture and Public Works recommends,
that, -in conformity with the nct, 32 Vict. ch. 15, sec. 39, the
deliberations of the 'Couneil of Agriculture of the 31st Januar3
and the 1st February, 18$3, be approved, with the exception ol
thd resolution of the 31st Jr.nuary, which reads as follows :

" That- no Agricultural Society be allow&to offer prizes foi
any buils except they ie thorouglibred, and unless a ped ree be
furished proving beyond aIl doubt the pure descent of tte ani
mals'in question.'

Certified copy
(Signed) Jos. DEroy, Clerk of the Ex. Council.

COVNoIL OP AORIOMLTURE OP TUE PRovNoiE OP QUEEC.

PaEsENw:. Messrs Massue, hon. Onimet, Benoit, Browning
Gauthier, Guilbault, E. Casgrain, Blackweod, Leuyre, .Marsan
A. Casgrain, Casavant, DeBlois, Pilote, Louis Beapbien) lion
J. J. '£tu, ana the a. commissiober of agriculture.

The minutes"df the last meetìng-ere read and approved.
' The annual report of the president of the cduncil for the yea

,882 was read.
A lettei; fro'rp'i I. 1.,Gauvreau, explaining the reasons o

hisabsence-from-li-e rn itieg, was read.
Mr Bent, secondd'f6M (oìrng,jioved:
Tiit, tlib' président's report lbe rkecived, n'Jiht itsconside

tîionbe ötied for tie presenti (crr)d.
-Resolved: .the Mr Massti be re-'elèced president, and h
foirninge*iee.presiden, forie dnrrent yeai.

- Resolved: that Mr A. Casgrain, L. Beaubien (president),
Massue, Ma.-,an, Benoit, and Browning, f3rm the Event .e
Committee.

Resolved: that the committee on horticultural gocieties be as
follows: Mers Browning (presidont), Lemyre, A. Casgrain, and
L. Beaubien.

Resolved: that the hon. G. Ouimet (president), Messrs lrown.
ing, Massue, rev. S. Tassé, and those members of the council who
form part of the legislature of the province, compose the com.
mittee on the reforming of the act of Act of Agriculture.

Resolved: that the committee on schools be as follows: Rev.-
F. Pilote, Messrs Black-vood, Onimet, E. Casgrain, Benoit.t

The secretary read the reports of the different schools'éf agri
culture for the .year.endng June 30th 1882.

Resolved: that the secretary be instructed to, request the
several directors of agricultural schools to-eud' in a detailed
statement of the receipts and expenditure connected with: the
farms at each school during the year ending June 80th 1882.

The secretary was also requested to ask the principal of the
St. Francis' school to furnis more information as to certain
parts of his report.

~Session-2p. rn.
PaEssNiT: Messrs Massue, Onimet, Browning. Benoît, Gathier,

Guilbault, Blackwood, E. Casgrain, A. Casgrain, Lemyre, pe-
Blois, Marsan, Pilote, and the as. cominissiôner of agriculture.

A petition from. certain farmers of the ceunty of l'Ilst was
read, asking for leave te form a second àgricultu-al soóiety. in
that county.

Resolved: that as the county of L'Isletdoes,not come up ,to
the standard laid down þy the council as reards its extent, the
leave sought by the petition cannot be gran .

A petition from the society cf the county of Chambly was read,
recnuesting te be exeoepteil froim ail competitdons ihis ye2arý lirat
thii aid sociefy might be enabled te employ al its funds i e
purchase of a throughbred stallion for the use of the coiinty.-

This prayer was granted, on condition that the society prove the
puri of race of the proposed stallion by showing to the côancil
a pedigree duly certified by breeder. The council must be com-
pl y satisfied on this point before the grant will be paid.

The society- of the eonuty of Châteaguay prayed to be ex-
empted this year from holding. a competition for the best culti-
vated farms. tiat its funds might be employed in payiug cf a
debt of $600.00, contracted for the erection of e. hn.itionbail-
di for the said couity.

Eesolved'. that the council havin no right we exempt soéieties
from holding competitions for the test cultivated farras, ercept
under very exceptional circumsances, and hlot thinking the
reasons alleged by the Châteauguay su. -ety sufficient, refuses the
prayer of the said society.

A petition was read. from the agricultural society of the county
, of L'Assomption, asking, thia as fie competition. for the best c.Y-
, tivated farmé was df no use in that county,, pqrmission might-be

.ranted to hold ari exhibition.of cattle &c.. and of d6mestic pro-
ducts.. instead of a competition for the best euhivatedVfarms.

Resolved: that the council mus'r insist on the n6e2Tî' of hold.
s ing a nimpetition for the best cultivated farais bt if saufficient

disposali- funds remain, tiie society is at liberty tWiold.n exhi.
If biton-of cattle &c. and of domestic products.

.Ti' agricultural society of the countysi Sheff'ld req.e§ted
leavä- to' demand a price for adrission to the .ýhibition or îhe

t- aaid couiyf: members of the soaiky and ',:eir ýi1vs to be ad-
,; xitied free. stranLers to pay, men 25 cents; womeri 2-ceitra.

[r -THs pinser w granted.
TWie- agricultural societies of the united counties of Berthier
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Joliette, and Montcalm, requested permission of the counil to
hold - dçtrict competition, this year, of three counties, and
p·ayed the council to grant them the supplementary sur of
$GO.00 te nid in the organisation of the competition.

Resolved that while the council admits the importance of
these district exhibitions as an excellent means of advancing the
interests of agriculture in the province, it regrets that it bas no
funds at iti disposition to encourage these competitions, the ne.
cessity for which it at the same time admits.

The programme of the operations of the agricultural society of
the county of Dorchester was read, and approved by the council.

The programme of the operations of the agricultural society of
the county of Champlain was not approved by the council, except
on the special condition that the society conformn itself te the
rules of the council, by holding à competition for the best cul
tivated farms, before holding any other competition. *

The programme of the agricultural society of the county of
Nicolet was read, and the council approved it, except as regards
that part which concerns the purchase of animals. the council
requiring that sufficient proof of the purity of the breed of the
animals be produced, and postponing the paymient of the grant te
the society until the council be convinced of the purity of the
animals proposed te be purchased by the said society.

The programme of the agricultural society of the county of
Yamaska for the present year was read.

The council, while approving this programme, orders the
money te be expended in the purchase of breeding stock, and
that proofs, satisfactory te the council, of the purity of the said
stock be prodaced.

Letters were read from Messrs J. Barr and A. Casavant, plac-
ing their farms, cattle, and buildings, at the disposition ùf the
council for the establishment of achool-farms.

Mr Benoît, seconded by Mr Lemyre, moved that the council,
nvbile it rejoices to see several offers of farms for the creation of
agricultural schools, in addition te those already assisted by gov-
ernment,-many more offers of a like sort being shortly expected
to.be made ; the council does not fuel it te be its duty, ut pre-
sent, to express any opinion as to the offera in question, but pre-
fers to postpone its decision in this matter, until ail proposals of
the kind shall bave been submitted to the council, which will,
then, be in a position te offer its advice on the subject te the
government, with a thorough knowledge of the whole question
involved. (carried).

Resolved: that the secretary bu instructed to prepare a list of
the pupils at the different agricultural schools of the province,
pointing out the time they have spent at the said schools during
the past two years.

Resolved: that the committee for visiting the schools b re-
quested te study the question, if it be not expedient that the
pupils of tie said schools who are finishing their course be exa-
mined by the school-committee before their certificates bu
granted.

Resolved: that the secretary be instructed te fortvard to the
different agricultural schools an extract from the report of the
committee on schools, pointug out the improvements or alter.
ations considered as being the most favourable te the teachng
afforded in the schools, as suggested by the said committee.

The report of the visiting school-committee was read.
Resolved; that the report of the visiting school-committee bu

received and adopted, and that the thanks of the council be giver.
to the committee for the excellent report whclh At lias submitted,
and for the valuable suggestions therein contained.

And the council adjourned tilt 8 p. m.
Session-8 p. vz.

Pastm: Messrs Massue, Blackwood, Marsan, Browning, E.
Casgrain, Uemyre, Casavant, Guilbault, DeBlois, Benoit, and
the ass. commissioner of agriculture.

After the discussion of the annual address of the president, it
was

Resolved: thlat the president's address be received, and that
the thanks of the council be voted te the president for the remarks
full of wisdom contained in the address.

Acting upon the suggestion made by the president in his
address, Mr Blackwood, seconded by Mr DeBlois, moved .

That the president, the vice-president, and the tecretary, form
a committee specially charged with t'.e duty of visiting the agri.
cultural colleges at Guelph and Lansing, for the purpose ofstudy-

ing the mode of education pursued there, and reporting thercon
te the council. (carried).

Mr Browning, seconded by htr Benoît, moved . thlat the morley-
prizes offered by the agricultural societies for the competition for
the best cultivated farms will only be awarded to practical far-
mers, i. e. te those vho, working their own farms, have no other
occupation, and support themselves by the sale of the products of
their farms.

Those f'armera who are excluded by this rule may receive, in
lieu of money prizes, a diploma or other recompense, then, in
lie opinion of the judges, they are found te deserve it. (carned).

Mr Browning, seconded by Mr Pilote, moved . that all the
agricultural societies be requested to forward te the council, on
or before Tst April next, a statement containing the most cont-
plete account of the breeding stock bought by then, the descrip-
tion and the age of each animal, tire price paid, the name and
address of the seller, and if the animal in question still belongs te
the society and if any animal bas been sold, the statement
should contain the namie of the purchaser, the date of the sale,
and the price paid. A regular pedigree of each animal, horse
or horned stock, must aiso bu sent te the council. (carried).

Mr Browning, seconded by the hon. G. Ouimet, moved:
That ail the agricultural societies that have not been exempted

by the council from holding a competition for the best cultivated
farmns be informed, that if they do not conform t the regulations
of the counicil as regards these competitions, the amount that
they are bound te puy in prizes in the competitions will be de-
ducted fromn their ahare of the government grant. (carried).

Mr Browning, seconded by M. Benoit, moved:
That no agricultural society be allowed te offer prizes for any

buls except t hose of pure breed, possessing an authentic pedigree
proving indisputably teir purity of descent. (carried).

The evening session was wound up by a long and interestingconversation about cheese- and butter-factories. The council
adjourned tilt the next day at 10 a. m.

Thursday, Feb. Ist, session 10 a. m.

Panssr : Messrs Massue, Benoit, Browning, Blackwood, Ca.
savai ., Marsan, Gauthier, A. Casgrain, E. Casgrain, Lemyre,
DeBlois, Pilote, Ouimet, and the asa. commissioner of agri-
culture.

Mr Ganthier considered, that the importance of the different
reports submitted te tis meeting of the council of agriculture,
and the resolutions adopted concerning them, rendered it ad-
visable that the council should order a certain number of copies
of the reports and resolutions te bu printed, and to be distributed
among the members of the legislative as sembly. (carried).

MrTBrowning, seconded by Mr Benoit, moved:
That ploughing matches be held this autumn in each of the

districts of Qnebec, Three-Rivers, and Montreal, and that a con-
m'ittee, Messrs Casgrain, Benoit, and the proposer, be named,with power te fix the time and place of tie said meeting, the
amount of the prizes to bu offered, and te prepare the roles and
regulations which are te govera these competitions. The amount of
money te be expended in these meetings not te exceed $2,000.00.
(carried).

Mr Browning, seconded by Mr Blackwood, moved:
That the date of the annual meetings of the horticultural se-

cieties be fixed for the months of September or October of each
year, instead of January, as ordained by the 6th article of the
rules, and that the reports and financial statements of theso asso.
ciations be forwarded to the conneil of agriculture on or before
the Ist Nqvember of each year, instead of February as prescribed
by the 15th article of the rules which govera the horticultural
societies. (carried).

The rev. Mr Pilote, seconded by lr Benoit, moved: that the
government be requested te take into consideration the propriety
of organising a general competition of the best cultivated farums
in every district, and te prepare the ways and meuas for putting
this project inte execution. (carried).

Mr Casgrain gave notice, that at the next meeting of the
council ie would bring forward a motion, seconded by Mr Lemyre :

That Canadian buls bu admitted to compete as thoroughbreds
at the county and other shows, if, in each case, it shs'd be proved
to the satisfaction of the judges that these breeds are the produce
offive generations, without any admixture of foreign blood.

After several inembers of the council had made remarks on the
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'.£ with à viow to tlirowing some liglit on
abore important subjt - so actively mooted as at present.
a c estion which was nove. -ded by Mr Casavant, meved:

Tho lion. Mr Ouimuet, seco. -grain be requested te investigate
That Messrs Gauthier and A. Ca. hutls which is sai. to belong

thei question, whether the breed et . - ait 1'loe-aux-Condres, or
to the Race Canadienne exists lu reali, heS informed, and to
in that neighbourhood, as the couneil bas ,
report thereon at the next session. (carried). ' society of the

Mr Casgrain, at the request of the a ricultura. 4 from hold-
county of 'Islet, prayed that the societye exempte" c0 es nd
ing a competition for the best cultivated farms, in order * e-r
their funds in the piarchase or hire of land vhercon to holt.
annual exhibitions.

Resolved: the council having decided not ta grant any exemptions
exept under very exceptional circumstances, refuse to grant this
re uest, the reasuas brouglt forward not beng sufficient.

Rsolved. That in conformity with the former decision of the
council, no àgricultural society shall have the right te demand
more than $2 00 as entrance-money to the competition for the
best cultivated farms in addition to the ordinary subscription
required from all members of an agricultural society, and that a
copy of the present decision ho forwarded to the secretaries of
the societies, with a request that they will conform, thereto.

And the council adjourned.
G ROGEs LECLERE,

Secretary of the cotued of agriculture, P. Q.
Certified true copy.

Annual report of thepresident of the council of agriculture for
the year ewiing 30th June 1882.

GENTL1:XE,-In presentmng to you this annual report, I think
soie explanations are due to you as to the circumstances which
prevented me from offering yon a report lest year. In the fitst

place, the advanced period of the season at which the first meet-
ing of the councit was held, and the duties incumbent on me as a
member of the provincial parliament, were the chief teasons why
I could not prepare such a report as would give yon the satisfac-
tion yen deserve at my hands. .oday, therefore, I intend to
treat of the operations of the council of agriulture, and of the
work which ias been ldone by it during the past year. Trusting
to your kindness I will make a few suggestions which I believe
will be useful, and which I will submit with pleasure for your
approbation.

AO:IrUI.TURAL skcnoots.

As in former years, the agricultural schools of St. Anne, St.
Francis, and L'Assomption, have been attended by pupils, holdig
scholarships (1) from the council, in the following proportion:

St. Anne's...... 23 pupils, on an average of 6 montbs.
L'Assomption... 18 pupils, on an average of 9 months.
St. Francis..... 10 pupils.

It should be remarked that at no period of the year has the
number of pupils exceeded 10, the maximum number of scholar
ships grnted to each school.

Alone of these, the St. Francis school has given instmetion tc
seventeen supernumerary and paying pupils. ELad it possessec
accommodation enough, this estabLishment could have numbered
fifty.nine pupils, inclading those holding scholarships. It is plea
sant to see that, at least in this part of the province, people car
ho found wk, appreciate too well the value of agricultural educa
tien to grudge paying for it.

Yeu will see by the report te ho esubmitted te yen, that, fo
want of sufficient accommodation the School of St. Francia ha
been under the sad necessity of refusing admittance to thirty.tw
pupils, who, if admitted would have raised to fifty-nine the, num
bor of young men desirous of instruction in that art which contri
butes in the highest degree to our national wealth. I beg te cal
your particular attention to that part of the report of the prit
cipal of this school where ho says: " The corporation of St
Francis' College regrets deeply that it bas been obliged te refus
admission to pupils prepared to make the regular monthly paý

(1) What we call scholarships at the English universities, c
sometimes exhibitions, answer, I believe, te the bursaries of th
Scotch universities. Another instance of the way in which tiScotch retain French words and phrases. And no xronde f
wlile' England was quarellin and fhtg with France, c
land kept on the best terms with her: the- wiser she 1 A. P. J. 1

ments, and it expresses its sorrow that it docs not feel justified
under the preserXt circuinstances in going to greater outlay to
meet the wants of the moment."

The principal is of opinion ther, with a guaranteo from govern.
ment, no difficulty would be foénd by the corporation of the col.
lege in finding sufficient ments to make their school an institu-
tion whicl would do honor to the province. In addition, I sub-
mit to yen an excellent and eloquent report from Mr Ewing, and
another from the committee of the council, the members of
which have visited the schools, and wYhich will enlighten you, Do
doubt, on the relative positions which our different schools >f
agriculture occupy.

Several times have 1, in my preceding reports, drawn the atteti-
ilon of the council te the importance of appointing a committee,

ecilly eharged with the duty of visiting the schools of agricul.
. . at Ouelph and Lansing, for the nurposes of studying theirture ec-ent, and the method of educajion pursued.
mana 'tention of ,these visits beine to modify or improve the
systemi fo0 t',wed in tur own schools, if found necessary and prac-
tcable, severa' commit.tees have been named for the purpose;
but, I regret te jny, for comie reason or other, not one of these
comit reg has perîu.'med its duty. I consider the study of this
question se imprtant, that I once more draw the attention of the
cunc te e point, and I recommend that a committee, com-

sed of three members, ho named, with instructions te visit
eGph and Lansing during the present year ; and I am convinced,
beforehani, that the report of this committee will give us excel-
lent. practical ideas, wlich will be beneficial to our own agricul-
tural echools, and.to those who attend them. 1-i this opinion I am
happy te be supported by an excellent report of the commission

f the prcvince of Ontario, which, if it is not to flattering, leaves
me und te impression that the Guelph agricultural college may
fairly oaim to serve as a model.

vghtETEiKARY coLt.20 uo NRÉA..

As in my fermer reports, I am happy to state that, under the
skilful direction of principal McEachran, this college continues
to retain its well deserved popularity. Pupils flock to it from all
sides, even from the Unit States. Thanka te a systema of admis-
sion by which the previeus examination is made more strict, thb
pupils are obliged te possess greater attainments than formerly;
thus offering a greater guarantee of succeass in the practice of an
art, which exercised as it is on animals, demands no less know-
ledge than tact.

During the last year the Montreal Veterinary College has
been attended by the tollowing proportion of students:

Province of Quebec. French-Canadians 14
English 15

4 Ontario " 3
United States " 12

44

And this year, frin the province of Quebec alone, the Èrench-
Canadian etenent in the college is represented by 16 students

> holding scholarships, and the English element by 13 students, of
I whom 9 hold scholarships. This result, gentleman, must be
1 highly satisfactory to you, and at the same time it must prove to

- yon tho wisdom of the ide.% which presided at t'e creation of a
k French course of veterinary surgery at Montreal. You have not
- forgotten the modest beginning tf the course, and the rapid

increase in number of the French-Canadian stulents must be
r highly satisfactory te yoi. And be net afraid, Gentlemen; the
S numerous veterinary surgeons who are leaving, or who, in the
o future, will leave the College, will have for many a long da a
- vast field for the exercise of their talent and of their art. or

you are not ignorant that in our day there are plenty of bold
speculators who are net afraid to invest large sums either in the

t- establishment of ranches, or in the exportation of high-priced
cattie; opening, tLas, a career as honourable. as it is prontable

e te the veterinary surgeon who, having profited by sound ins-
r truction, has known how to gaXi the confidence of these enterpris-

ing men.
ir GnXCULTUR&L sOCETIEs.
le
te Eighty one Agricultural Sorieties have been organised in the
or provmnce this year, and, with the exception of one or two, specially
t. exempted te that end, they have each held an exhibition of agr-
F. cultural products and of domestic manufactures. All these exhi-
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bitions have, if the reports forwarded to the council are correct,
been crowned with full surcesai. You, doubtless, remember that
last year, the council of agriculture, faithful to its minison, and
desirous of working as much as possible in the interesta of the
agricultural societies, and, therefore, in the interests of the
country at large, passed a regulation exempting thosa societies
which, instead of holding an exhibition, prefered to employ their
disposable funds in the purchase of breeding stock of pure blood.
Many of these societies have profited by this exemption, and have
bought thoroughbred stallions and bulls, thus confirming the wis-
dom and the ofportuneness of the regulation pased by the
counacil, recommending that, in the county exhibitions, no male
animal not thoroughbred should be awarded a prize, which regu-
lation the governiment, for reasons unnecessary to mention here,
refused to sanction.

Nobody knows better than you, Gentlemen, that the usefalness
of our societies of agriculture, their greatest interest, their pro-
gress, and ail that toncerns them directly and indirectly, have
always been the objecta most studied by the connait ; and it is for
this reason that ne regulations should be imposed on then except
after serions and mature consideration of the actual state of
things. Thus, for more than five years, the council, seeing that
the tine bad arrived for making certain innovations in the nys-
rem, or in the reform of the county exhibitions, suggested, in a
special manner, the importance of district competitions. To this
end, the council asked for the entire re-modelling of the Act of
Agriculture, and suggeated the establishment of district competi-
tions, presenting, at the -sane time, an excellent stateient of the
regulations for the guidance of these meetings. In spire, Gentle-
men, of the repeated recommendations in ail the reports which I
have had the honour to subrmit to the council, nothing bas been
yet done on this subject, in spite of the importance, the necessity,
and the opportuneness wvhich every one admits belong to Ibis ques-
tion. In France, the utility of these competitions is well under-
stood; they are assisted in every possible manner. The govern.
ment takes great interest in them, and the beneficial effects
which have resulted from them make themselves still more for-
cibav fait, by the direct influence which they exercise on the ge-
neral cultivation of that country. I wish, then, to draw anew your
attention to the necessity of establishing district competitions,
convinced, as I an, that it is, perhaps, the only way of awakening
and stimulating the apparent apathy of our agricultural popula-
tion. In making ths suggestion 1 do not deceive myself, and I
know well that this measure will not meet with the approbation
of every one. But is that a sufficient reason for us to draw back,
-when an alteration is in question which we know beforehand
muat be followed by beneficial resultsa? I think not.

Great complaint was formerly made of the regulation esta-
blished by the council, obliging the agriculturat societies to hold a
competition for the best cultivated farms. But to-day, the greatest
enemies of these competitions are reduced to silence, and are
obliged to admit the acuteness (Qustesse) and excellence of this
order of the council. The wise regulations which have been laid
down for their management are sa fair and reasonable, and apply
so well ta the circumstances, that their execution assures, before-
hand, the most complete auccess to those who practtse them, and
the best managed, as well as t:ie most profitable foran of culti-
vation.

Still, how much dislike and repugnance have people shown
before they would accept this innovation, which seemed at first as
if it should not oe received without distruat, and as if it were the
result of stndy based rather on theory than on prp'tice.

I do not aoubt, Gentlemen, that a more special study of the
mist pressing wants of our agricultural associations will aho1e
you that there are many more improve'ments demanding to be
introduced: time and circumstances will bring them to light.
And convinced, as I am, that you will always rise to the demanda
of your position, I hazard nothing in saying that, as in the past.
you will know how, by the wisdom which guides your delibera-
tio.s, ta satisfy any new demanda as they arise. Still I cannot
leave this important subject without asking for your kind assis-
tance in obtaining from the government the most unlimited conf-
dence in the deciPdons of this council, and the complete banish-
ment of al! obstacles which are thrown in its way; for, after ail,
the council does its work gratuitoualy, and endeavours ta the
best of its power ta develop as much as possible the immense
agricultural riches of this province,

REAMERIREs AnD cUEEsR-PAoToIEs.

We have here, Gentlemen, a subject of the highest importance
to the material prosperity of or prbvince , a subjett which
deserves, in every respect, the attention not only of the cou*hcil,
but also, in a more especial manner, the attention of our rulers,
more particularly of those of themr who are charged with the
duty of ratching over the developnent of all our agricultural
industries : I desire ta say a word or twa about our creameries
and our cheese-factories.

In this case, as in ail others which tend to the improvement of
agrieultural produets, the coîicil of agriculture has devoted
itself to the st'ýdy of the cheese and butter inidustry uf the pro.
vince; hence, in conjunction with Mr Browning and our secte-
tary, I hadl the honour, last year, of presenting you with a detailed
account of the immense advantages gained by the weil managed
operations of the creaneries and the cheese-factories in the- Suite
of New York, and of some of those in Canada. To me it is a
source of true satisfaction that enlightened farmers soon appre-
ciated the advantage ta be gained bj entrusting the manufacturo
of cheese and butter to the hands of a specialist, rather than te
the hands of their wives, who, on account o the care required for
the ananagement of their children and of their household, cannot
devote tiie time and attention necessary ta secure constant, uni-
formi, and remunerative results from this important industry.

Yeu will, doubtless, learn with pleasure that, in the course of
last year, 155 new creameries and facto *es have been started an
the province. The future promises ta be still more proiific in
these establishments. From a recent calculation, it seems that,
at present, 250 cheese-factories, 47 cream£ries, and 28 butter-
and cheese-factories, are at work in 1be province of Quebec. You
must have observed with satisfaction the foundation of a power.
fuil society, composed of representatives of our principal cream-
eries &c., regularly organised, and holding animal meetings, in
which questions belonging especially to this industry are fully
discussed. The 3 associations should certainly be encouraged by
this council and by the government, being, as they are, calcu.
lated te giie the greatest vigour ta an industry the advantages of
which are only beginning ta be visible. But in this, as weil as i.
ail other things, it is te be hoped that the government will only
lend its assistance and support by favouring the production of a
superior style of article. Ia the lynited States, the production of
an inferior article has already nearly paralysed an industry,
which, oniy a short time ago, used ta command for its products
the very highest pricea on the markets of Europe. By making
an article of inferior quality, they have compromised the pros.
pects of this industry over the whole country.

As this new industry seems ta be about to assume pa oportions
of, at present, incalculable dimensions, I would suggest ta th
council the urgency of appointiug one or more persons specialty
charged %ritb the duty of visiting all Our creameries and factories,
aud ta make a detailed report, pointing out the resulta obtained,
the mode af operation pursued, and the benefits derived from the
difibrent systens of management.

I shiuld have a great deal ta say on this subject, which is, per-
haps, the one which will lead most surely ta the improvement af
the cattle of the province, and, in consequenoe, wili force un ta
adopt a more perfect system of cultivation. For the production
of milk being regulated by the food given ta the cattle, it follows
that aIl labour devoted to the production of the best sorts of food
will also have the effect of increasing the production of milk.
Noiw, ta produce anythiug good necessitates a round and careful
s7stemni aoultivation, and it is ihuas that the manufacture of butter
and cheese will he a powerful aid in encouraging our farmers ta
devote themselves more earnestly ta the improvement of their
farms by a more improved system of management. The neces-
sarilv limited acope of this report, however, will net permit me ta
enter fully into al these considerations, so I will refer those who
desire morc ample details on the subject te the different reports
published this year an the general report of the honourable comn.
missioner of agriculture and publie works.

PROMvNOIAL EXHIBITIONS.

During the last few years, you ha-e doubtless remarked, the
direction and management of our provincial exhibitions have
been left in the hands of a special committee called " The Per-
manent Exhibition Committee."

The creation of this committee has had the effection of depriv-
ing the council of agriculture of the chief direction of these exhi-
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bitions, which was specially entrusted to it by the act of agricul- dictated, as they are, only by the interest wbich we ail take in
ture, and bas.transforred the charge to a commnittea composed of every thing which touches, ulosoly or otherwise, the development
an equal number of members chosn from the council of agricnil. of our agricultural resources and our personal prosperity.
ture and the council of arts and manufactures. Three successive
exuibitions have been held under the new system, and witbout coScUSION.
wishing to decide for or against what has taken place, 1 think 1 Refore I finish, I may be alloved to repeat an accusation. otteran interpreting correctly the viewB of this u-mncil when I say, made by people who ignore the long debates and the earnest discus-
that the resuls obtained ave not fully answiered the intentions sions which have taken place in this oouncil on the qiestion of im.
ofthe promoters of the new system. For it stands proved by official posing the observation of a rule admitted by every one ta ho just
figures, that the receipts from visitors to the exhibition have and reasonable, but unacceptable to certain persans, infuen.ial
n-ver arrived at a satisfactory amount, ntail the agricultural Part enough in their neighbourhood. becanse tbey have the misfortune to
of the show bas been fully occupied. And this shows more than reside in a part of the country whero the advancsd ideas of the pro-
any other fact, the apecial interest which our agricultural exhi. sent time have not yet obliterated the lines (siUln) of ancient rou-
bitions have for our population, composed, as it is, ta the amount tine. It is often repeated, though no belief is felt in the -aSertion,
of at least four-fifths, of cultivators of the soil. Ihat the council of agriculture is a useless body, composed of men

Firm in this conviction, and supported by the experience of 14 wbo are ignorant of the first steps in agriculture, or who only know
years, I desired to study l'iis question in a more apecial manner, what they have read about it in books morp or less well informed. It
s0, accompanied by your secretary, I visited the puroly industrial is not my business, Gentlemen, president of tbis council as I am, ta
exhibitions of New York and Boston, and arrived at the conclu. prise my associates, or ta denastrate the wisdom and onportune-
sion that, ta make industrial exhibitions profitable, they must e neSs of your decisions, but I may surely ho altowed ta afirm, ,what
ke topen much longer than agricultural ones. the most intelligent people admit at tirst sight C('enbde) that the

Witiout undervaluin the services rendered by the permanent progress which bas been made in agriculture in tins province is
exhibition committee, fiam, nevertheless, porsuaded that its coin. Cbiefly due to the good guidance of tbis coa cio.

posiionbavs muh t hodesiedsndthisla ro7d aueraun. Every year, persoa not connected witb the council bestir theni.position leaves much to be desired, and as is proved superabun- selves, and suggest to the government reforma which, according tadantly by the absence of unanimity of action (due to a certain the, are of a nature to upset the present system entirely ¡ and theywant of good uuderstandimg), as has been too clearly proved by do this,'often, after simply reading one or two resoiutions, without
the resignation of some members, and the inactivity of others, understa"ding sufficiently the reasons whib bave guided the council
whose practical knuwledge is buch as to assure the success of any n passing 'heso resolutions. Tbe task offinding faut is easy enough
agricultural exhibition- ta them, but they are soon brought ta a standstitl when they are

I am not prepared lo suggest, at once, an efficacious remedy required ta point out a remedy for evils more imaginary than real.
for the difficulties I am pontîng out. But, with ]and qnough for Well, Gentlemen, I do not hesitate to say, if the council bas not
the present, aye, for ton vears to come, with buildings numerous, donce ail the good wbbch seems to have been expected from it, the
spacious,and admirably adapted to their destined use, I ahould with default arises frorp the opposition of those who would have had ail
pleasure see this couneillnteresting itself in this important question, to gain by favouring the trial of the teachings of the council, instead
and suggesting to the government the opportuneness of replacing of bindering their execlition.
the management of aur exhibitions in the bands of a syndicate, And this opposition frequently comesfrom tbose in high places Yon
or of any otler association, composed of the persons best fitted to bave not forgotten, Gentlemen, how earnestly I bave mnsisted in my
manage the exhibitions in such a fashion as to make them most previous reports on the importance of watching over the improve-
thoroughly beneficial without their costing the State a halfpenny. ment of aur cattle hy meoans of aur agricultural societies. I leaned,
The persons constituting the syndicate would, necessarily, under. in demonstrating this, on the ever iucreasing importance of our ex-
take, on their own responsibility, the exclusive management and portation of butcher's cattle, an exportation which to.day bas ex.
organisation of the exhibitions. The uuecessful experiment in ce'ded our most legitimate expectations.
=onri authorises me to conclude that exhibitions thus con- To galn tbis end, 1 suggested tire most efficacious means. and

ducted would succeed equally in Qetoec. Tis is only th ex- those recognised by long experience, as the only ones capable of
pred would sucee l pinn Quebe This y s, oenlyee .~affording certain results. In spite of the alnost unanimons con-

pression of my personal opnion ; it is for you, Gentlemen, to mctions of the council, t'ie means suSgeûted-. d obs a Gntle-discuss the matter, and to uggest any other means which may men, that these means were in perfoct harmony and in lndisputable
appear the most likely to forward the end you bave in view. conformity with animal pbysiology-were not allowed to receive

FoaESTRy coNoaEss. general acceptance by our agricultural societieu. on accouat of a
By special favour, the city of Montreal enj"-ed, *lis year, the misunderstanding between the government and the council.

immenspecia favote c f igaonealenj~edf this yeate It is not my business, Gentlemen, te ask from government theimmense advaintage of recemong a conventio.- for the advance. reasons for their action in tbis affair; but I may ho allowed, I hope,ment of science, composed of specialists learned in all its branchul- to lay down a general rule that, if the government bas nominated
And amon these different oranches, that which concern the cul- us as the natural advisers of the commissioner of agriculture, and as
tivation a preservation of forest.trees occupied one of the chief those whose duty it is to suggest to that minister the fittest means
places. The special aim s of this science are the replanting of for the promotion of the agricultnral interests of the province et
eus forests, the judicious use of our forest-wealth, the ornamenting Quebec; and if, after our deep investigations and our earnest and
of aur rural abodes by the planting of trees and shrabs of ail repeated discussions, our suggestions are not adopted, our mission as
sorts, &c. As president of this council, I had the inestimable the council of agri-ullure ceases, and there i no longer any reason
advantage of being present at several of the interesting meetings, for its existence. It la with regret that I express My sentiments so
and of listening to many of the essays read on the Subject. I frankly on this matter, but, in my opinion, to keep silence would.
coufess, Gentlemen, that it was with great satisfaction that I render me the most culpable of men , aud I have not, therefore,
heard the members of the Forestry Congress confirm fully the thought fit to cesist the desire I felt to express my conyiteions-in a
action of this council in offering, in the regulations for the gov- manner as emphatic as it la sincero.
verument of the competitions for the best cultivated farine, ten Lastly, a reproscih lie been uttered against the conecil as being
points to the farmer wio shall have planted a certain number of composed of persons who do not represent sufficiently the different
trees in a given space of time. districts of the province. In this reproach, Gentlemen, thora may b

b wing. probably, ta MY Position as prident canni, 1 some truth For, as you know. sevcral districts are represented
badl te hopr t, ho myppoitedovaspresident o tir corn, il.here by two or tih-o members, while aitera are not represented atasotiatonour to be appoin ted vice-president of the forestry. an. For my part, I do not besitate tn say that I see no objection inassociation of this roince. e did not fail, when the opportunit each of the twenty jndicial districts of the province baving a repre-offered, to cause the action of this çouncil as to the replanting o sentative in Ibe council But I should ha etill better plesed if thaour forests to he renlirked, proving thereby that, as regarts pro- conecil were cornnesed ctc. .tii emaller number of membera, the expe-

reas, the council bas been always vi&ilant where the interests of rience of &ho past having convinced me that small committtees alwgys
Sre fariner are in question - and that If its well -menti suggestions do the most work.
were attended to, it would bd much les exposed to the charge In order te meet this objection, 1 will propose then, always with
of apathy which is often brought against it withont ano reeson- -your approbation, that an humble address b presonted to the gov-
able cause. I am thorougbly,- coivinced that, before long, our ernment, poînting out the present position of affaira, witb a reqslt
:ntelligent population willaufficiently underatand its own interests - that a special committee be appointed. charged with the duty of
to accept witi agood &race thç rC9mmeudqtions ofthis council, en4uiring into the yemdelling of the aot of agrictature. The mnem.
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bers to ho appolnted rather for their recognised abilitios than i'r
their political opinions.

To r poip, Gentlemen, I am ready, aeforehand, to accept every
other reform which you may plense to suggest, convinced, as 1 am,
that whatever your decision may be, it will be marked by tha¿,
wisdom and devotion which have alwayB characterised you asince
I have had the distinguished lonour ofknowing you, and of presiding
over your deliberations. The whole bumbly submittedr,

L H. MAsDE,
President of tho Couneil of Agriculture, P. Q.

Quebec, Jan. 31st 1883.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Shorthorn Bull, Duke of Hilldale-43429 : out of' 7th

Duchess of Hilhurst by 22nd Duke of Airdrie. Great
grandson of the wonderful cow, 10th Duchesa of Airdrie,
still alive and breeding et the age of 15 years.

Imported English Shire Siallion, Devonshire ; winner of
ihe sweepstakes at the great La Fayette fair in Sept. 1882.
It is rare te sc so fine a head and neck, coupled with such a
thoroughly draught - horse body. Quarters, tremendously
powerful. -

Incubalors.-Voitelliers, Christy's, Eureka.

POULTRY BREEDING AND PEEDING.

BY JAsS CHEESMAN, ESQ.,
MONTREAL

lu approaching the consideration of this subject I do net
profess te offer anything new as to principles, but te restate
well-founded truths, and perhaps te propose somae fresh appli-
cation of common rales of farm practice. We shall all agree
that enough eggs and cbicken flesh is not et present produ-
ted. Altbough I cannot offer elaborate statisties proving the
consumption of these articl.-s within the United States, there
is very mueh evidence rhowing how large is the deficiency of
the home supply. I believe that more than one million of
dollars worth of eggs were last year imported fron Canada
alone. The extensive use of chicken flesh and eggs in the
country, and more especially in the great cities. bas undoub-
tedlv stimulated poultry raising ; and the use of incubators
has enabled poultry.keepers te largely augment their produce.
A reference te the market reports of every large city in any
State in the Union et the present moment shows how high
the prices obtaiued for winter eggs are. Take New-York,
Boston, and the city of Chicago itself, anI we have the low-
est price as high as 28c., while the highest is 33e. the ave-
rage being 31c. per dozen for fresh eges.

How oan we increase the supply of winter egs ? It scos
to me that we must copy a leaf out of the book of the Danish
Dairyman and secure carly chicks, and get them laying et
five te six months old. Many of your readers are aware that
in Denmark the common practice of the farmers is te calve
their cows in the late falI or early winter, just when fresh
butter in the English markets will fetch the highest prices.
These people get their cows to calve in November, December
and January, and begin their feeding on 2 lbs of cake per
head at once. They feed liberally and variously, and paygreat attention te all the physiological requirements. Thoir
cows are well housed in light, weHl ventilated, clean, comfor-
table buildings. The result is, physiological action goes on
unimpeded, and the cows are on the best of terms with them-
selves and their keepers. As Huxley would say of the new
beginner in life, as long as they are able te conformi to the
laws of their mother earth they get on splendidly with ber
and bhe makes the most of them-they as the ever obedient,and she as the ever beneficent mother, giving with overfow.
ing gencrosity where much is already possessed, and with-
holding increase where tuere is little or none at ail.

Now, how can wo apply this examplo of Danislr d4irying
te the reqeirement of the Amerloan poultry yard ? 1i the
first place the poultry man must have an inoubator of'somo
sort or other, unless ho bas secured a race of fowls with'tu
incubating instinct which ho can centrol in the entho
way as ho can command any other animal habit. As we have
no such race et present, it is better te use the artificia
method and Iratch out ail the eggs one cau as soon after the
moulting season as Îa possible, consistent with the health and
vigor of the birds. I helievo it would bo quite possible to
begin in the first wee4 of January and get a first brood by
the end of that month. Of course, if ineubators are resorted
to artificial brooders must be also, but these are necessary in
any case and I strongly advise every man to·uso them whe-
thx' he rhatches artificially or not. I wish it te be distinctly
understood that I am considering poultry on the farm' only,
because we shall now consider how these little creatures ar'-
te be fed on coming out of the shell. Time honored practiee
recommends egg as the first meal. I think this a waste of"
money, as very coarse oatmeal, steamed and some warm,
skim milk, is preferable Th- should not bo fed in a pasty or
damp condition, but just as dry as the bard boiled egg itself,-
steamed as we should steam potatocs for table. And warmed-
food of any kind Bhould never be fed at a higher temperature-
than blood heat. Mild dosas of pepper and salt are desirable,
and ample supplies of fresh cool water. If grass is not avai-

... _

VOITELLTÉR'S INCUBATORl
lable and bay oz elover is, then these chopped fie in the hay
outter, say in leugths of one-eigth of an inch, and steamed to
soften the fibre and render soluble the nutritive matter. Stea-
med bone with ail its gelatine might also bu fed in very small
daily allowance, along with some fine oana. I cannot help,
thinking that the feeding of refuse meat is rather a mistake,
unless it ean be had for l½ cents a pound. Gattle feeders an&
dairymen know something cf the value of linsecd meal, mada
under the new process, and cotton-seed meal, eitheT of whicht
might be used liberally during the early stages cf OScite
grotb, but I don't think linseed meal should be fed witiq
five or six weeks of the killing time, nor cotton-seed meal
within one month of it. These rare products can be bougbt, I
judge, at varying rates, but nover bigher than 1½ te 1 cents
a pound. The new procces linseed meal contains a low per-
centage of oil, 1.50, and a very high one of albuminous com-
pound, 38 per cent., the mucilage, sugar and digestible fibre
is 39, or a total of nearly 80 per cent. of feeding value. The
moisture is seldom more than seven, hence this raaterial
cannot be fed dry. Cotton-seed meal bas much more oil than
eau be assimilated, unless fed cautiously. It is'a first-rate
food in the moulting period and in winter tînie. I should give
chicks a morning meal of granulated corn meal mixed with
from 15 to 20 por cent. of new process meal, or 10 to 15 of
cotton-seed meal made stiff with boiling water, and aier this
food should be given overy three hours till a fortnight or thres
weks old i for the second meal I would give granulated
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wheat tailings or sereeniugs, and for the third meal granulal
ted ryo, for the fourth Kansas millet broken. This might bc
slightly heated in a steamer. With the scco"nd and fifth moa-
I would add chopped hay steamed, and roots of some kind
yielding a fair amount of sugar, say from 4 te 7 per cent.
Fiuely cut ensilage could also bo added. T he fifth moal might
be ryc or barley screenings run through the granulator, and
the last meal of granulated corn. The finer part. of the mal
made in the procesa of granulation would be used in the
waried mixtures. The fourth incal might be treated w-ith
pulped roots, se as te set up a slight forment te softcn the
food. Except the addition of sand or finely broken mortar, I
would treat chicks in the same way as calves and lambs.

If those chicks are intended for market they will be ma-
naged ou four meals a day after one month old, and on less
as they grow older, till they reach their tenth or twelftie
week. During the last three veeks, I think the diet shoula
consist of a .morning meal of 'wheat and .,orn soreenings,
ground together and mixed with skir- ailk and slightly sea-
sonod ; at mid-day buckwheat, or K•.nsas millet, slightly stoa.
med, but fed cold and mixed with palped roots ; and a liberal
feeding of hay, elover and ensilage always, out fine enough

to be picked up like grass. The last ten days the birds should
be coufined in closed quarters, as we confine beeves intended
for the Cbristmas market. During the early weeks of ehieken
growth the trained eye of the poulterer will enable him te
make soma seleetion for the perpetuation of his stock, and
for egg production as early as possible. As in every other
kind of stock, the principle ef natural selection should be
rigorously applied, and the best only be allowed te survive.
If this practico be rigidly enforced pullets will mature carly,
and eggs will be possible at five ta six menthe old. Whatever
vill give early maturity and great weight with a fair quality
of chicken meat two te three menthe old, will be the bird for
the egg producer. For eggs I should use both linseed and
cotton-seed meals alternately, so as to vary the flavor of the
fed ; then use wheat screenings and corn last thing at night.
The corn should be passed through a mill, so as to break
each grain into about three te four pieces, rather than feed
it whole. In England we caU this process" kibbling, " a
method muob used for. beans and corn intended for horsd
feed. In using oats for poultry the best form bas always sec-
med ta be the crushed condition. This is accomplished by
passing the grain through a pair of rolers running at equai

spced and simply flattening the oat, as is donc with so.callod
cracked wheat for the breakfast table. The integument boing
broken, the birds ean take out a much larger amount of nu-
triment than in swallowing the unbroken htsk.

Now, as te what breed wil! produco the best results : I
hav, no particular brecd ta recommend. but think the choice
of one must depend mainly on the airumastances of the
poultryman. The best general purposo bird is, no doubt, the
Plymouth Rock, of which Americans arc so justly proud.
Laugshans as heavy birds are worth attention, and will
command it as the years roll on. Ir'ohickens be the main
consideratiou, and plenty of them, and very early maturity,
I should recommend a first cross with pare bii ds, say the
Brahma (light) hen and White Dorking eogk, or the Hou-
dan. It seems tu me that the Langshan hen ari thn Houdan
eock would make a capital cross both for chickens and eggs.
Such a -cross would give as early maturity, of great weight
and fine delicacy of flavor. I do net wish it te bo thought
that I undervalue other breeds which are usoful in many
respects, but I aug2est these as most likely to fulfill the cx-
pectations of those who keep poultry for great profit.

la the matter of buildings and arca of land, each man

s
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must be guided largely by the extent of hie operations and
the kind of trade ho is likely te pursue. For t'.ose who have
limited areas, and this applies to market gardeners, the grass
supply should not bu less than ten square yards par bird.
Unlimited range is not desirable, and my preference is for
at least 300 birds per acre of grass ; and 400 of the light
birds would not-be tee many. I have heard of an old couple
who managed to keep 1,000 on two acres of land, the whole
of which was under corn and roats. To keep these properly
invol-ed a great amount of labor. Except where land is vevy
valuable; it se not necessary te pack on se many ; and I doubt
whether it could be done by any one who had not a strong
interest in the concern. Where there is at leuast one acre of
grass for 400 head of poultry and ton acres of cereals-two
of wheat, two of oats, two of buckwheat, two of barley and
two of corn-to this area muat be added one for roots ; and
on this might be grown thirty tous of different kinds of sugar
bects turnips, Swedes, and the golden tankard mangel. Th ia
would supply two ounces per head par day for four or five
manthe, and *leave a supply for the stables. One acre of
mixed clover, under praper management, should yield 5,000
pounds of fodder, which would provide 1½ ounces par head
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per day for 20 weeks, if necessary. lu providing for so much The new settler ahould certainly be encouraged to devoto
wiuter fced the requircmncuta of the North-Wetern States and bis attention te this crop. Already too imuch wheat is grown
Territories have been borne iL mind ; and I have aise tried in the United States. Much of our fari labor needs redis-
to keep in view the requirements of the immigrant who begins tribu tion, so as to bring the wheat crop down te the counsu-
on a small plot of ground, cither hired or bought on credit. mer's requer omenta. and to check " cornering " by unscrupu-
Sncb a poultry fairm could be worked with $2,000 or even lous men. ''ho American people want more eggs and chie-
less. Taking the land at $10 per acre, with th ·stock at 81 ken flesh. Lez the farmers of the West, whern corn is cheap,
pur bond, uten,.ils and plant at 20 conta buildings at $100 respond with a supply. Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas are fast
per mcre and $600 for a dwelling, reaches a total of $1,610 becoming the corn States of the Union Like hoge, pouitry
te which add horse. wagon. implements, $300, on a flock of will follow the corn, and findi its location whero grain is
4(10 bond. The cost of cultivation would be about 89 te $10 cheapest, and bu miost prosperous where intelligent industry
per acre, at the last figure it would bu $130 ; depreciation makes the mpt of natural advantags.-From the Agricul-
on plant buildings ut ten pet cent., 8160 ; interest at 7 per ural Revtew and Journal, U. S. A.

t . ,09 1 40Al d SI d A 3 00u ,

Dr.
Exponses, $730 00.

Balance.. .$129 40.

From sale of eggs at le.-
160) per head on 360
liens, 57,600; less 2,160
for incubaion......... $554 40.

Sixty per cent. hatch 1.296
chicks less 20 per cent.
loss, 1.036 chicks at ton
weeks old, Z5 oents each,
S259, less 200 stock,
850.......................... 209 00

Sale of 200 fowls two
years old at 50e. 100 00

$859 40.
Most poultry mcn will think this a moderate estimate-

Well, I have taken the lowest figures, and for a small flock a
man and bis wife could do ail the work connected vith the
place, with perbaps some aid from the domestic belp. When
casidered as a amall flirta crop, let it bu remembered that
there is a charge of $300 for attendan"e, $160 for repaire,
one half of which will bu put into the pocket of the poultry.
man, about thrce fourths of the cost of cultivation will be
his earnings, and if bu bas not to pay out the interest char.
ged that aise will belong te hilm. Altogother bu caras,
without the $140 interest, $600, >r a clear St.50 per head.

A fow words as te buildings. In a country where much
.,e1ter is necessary in winter, a very liberal use sbould be
made of vindow glass so as te catch ail the heat and light
fron the sua. A ithough no riue eau b given for everybody,
at least 40 or 50 per cent of the south and east aide of the
bouses should bu giazed and the walla of the sheds nised for
dry runs. The plan of building should reseible ail the mo-
dern dairy-houses, pens being at the sides and a passage down
the middle with liberal doors everywhere. For litter nothing
better than straw cau bu used, cut in the chaff machine into
two-inch size or shorter.

Those who prefer to conduct a poultry business on the
system of Grande Culture, either by setting up the chicken
factory system or by large farming, may do so, and with in
fait limita will reap largely. Te succeed on the large seale the
conductor needs te possess a genius for organization. There
are nen ibthis country who keep poultry by the thousands,
and do it well. Ruugbly stating it, any man may reckon on a
profit of ait least a dollar a bead in cases where a thousand
or two are kept, and stock feeding of this kind yield far
greater returns for the cereals used in foeding. Sixty pounds
of grain per head per year will, under fair treatment, give
20 pounad Of e8gg, taking 24 ounces te the dozen. Egigs
have a higher nutritive value than meat, weight for weigbt,
and are more easily digested. Pork requires 5. pounds of
grain to produce 16 ounces of mat , one pound of beef re-
quires 7 te 8 pounids of grain.

.en . on , , V te neu C j

$85940.
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Care of Young Chickens.
From the moment the chicks cone out of the shell until

they are two-thirds grown,they will need constant care. After
the hon is ready te coma off with lier brood, of which she
ought net to have more than 1, or 12, the chicks will not
want auything for twenty-four heurs, when you can give
bread crumbs soaked in mîilk, which is the best thing known
for chicks9. Feed as often as three or four times a day at first,
if you want themu te grow fast. After they are a little oider,
fcod cooked meal, with wheat middlings, and as soon as they
will eat it, feed cracked corn and rejected wheat ; also prepa-
red boue. When they commence te feather out is the uritical
period ; they wflI want all the strength they can get. It will
not do te let ther get wet. The best plan is te keep tlm cou-
fided in runs until they are six weeks old. I lad frein 50 to
100 caught by hawks last year. I mean this year to be prc-
pared for thom. I shall have my ehicks ail in lath runs.

Rats are another nuisance ; they will come in droves where
there are many chicks. One year I bad 65 chicks confined
at night in a benhouse, and let them rua out in the day-time.
These chicks had all been weaned from the hen. After a
week or two I counted ther, and 30 were missing. I knew
that they went in at night, ai.d found that tle rats got in
tirough a hole in the underpinning. I stopped this up, and
thon looked to sec where the rats came fron. OUn the back
side of my house is an ell, where I kept the feed. The floor
wa.î loose, and hens would get un<ier and lay there someti-
mes. Th.re i found half a dozen big holes, each one of
whieh lad nt less than a buthel of earth beside it. I fixed
some , medicine " and put there, and the rats left. May.
hatched chicks do the best with me. I get rid of ail my sur-
plus stock before December.

A. F. WXIAMs.

Profits and Losses of Poultry-Baisin2g.
EDS. Cou;NTRY GENTLEMAN-Writers on poultry differ

about which is the best breet of fowls te kce. One has an
" axe te grind ; " others are influenced by their likes and
dislkes. What wonder, thon, that farnera sud novices in the
poultry business are at a loss to know whihli breed is best
adapted te their wants ? Extravagant and often misleading
statements about tbis or that breed, or strainfrequently
appear in our poultry and agricultural journals, and by re-
ferring te the advertising columnns, oftetimes, a reason for
these articles may be fountd. Seldon docs a scason pass but
that I sec. hear, or read of the sane old story-of eggs fail-
ing te hateb, fowls not answering description given oe therm,
or not being up te regulation " points " of the breed, and
these arc ait sold at high prices by somge not over-scrupulous
breeder or dealer. There are honest dealers who take every
pains te deal fairly with their cunstoamers, and they fintd their
roward in it by the appreciation of their patrons, ani a ready
sale of surplus stock and eggs at remunerative prices.

Poultry-raising, to be profitable, requires a thorough know.

.
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ledge of, and adaptedness to, the business on the part of the the bines boing first out noar the ground. A two prouged
keoper. He should be located within casy distanco of soma fork with very short, thick spines is about the thing, with a
city or good market, near a railroad station if transportation boss behind to asast the loverage.
ij necessary. He -iould solcot such breed or breeds as hia Drying.-How the hops dried on such kilns as I have
teste and other ciroumstances will warrant. He should pro- Fon in the Eastern Townships escape injury i cannot tell.
vide good, comfortable houses, with runs adapted to the oh- Only six, or at most çiven foot, from the fire to the cauvas,ject in keeping, bearing in mind that eggs fur produoing chic- is often seen, and bardly any draught: the hops aro roasted,
kons are very meuh botter where the hens havo a frec run not dried, in such kilos. Take a good malt-kiln for your
and plenty of cooks (say one to ton) for breeding bons. For model: 11 feet botween the fire and the kdn-head, i. o. the
market and numbers of eggs, limited confinement witbout oloth on which the hops lie; and the height of the cowt, 18
cocks is preferablo. The two foregoing essentials provided, to 20 feet abovo the cloth 1 Four pipes, say, 3 inches in dia-lie ehould feed his fowls regularly threo times a day, var)-jg meter, should pass throngh the cloth into the hot air cham-
the food as much as possible at the three feeds. Soft food, ber below, and t-tand about 3 fet abovo the hops whon thebot or cold,as the woather moy be,sbould be given in the mer- kiln is louded. This will crente additional draught towards
ning. This may be meal, bran, vegetables, mea, &o., mixed, the cowl-not a thing to be sneezed at in a foggy morning
wet with water or milk, giving once or twioe a week with in September. As to the shape of the kiln, that is utterly
this food a dose of red pepper. The other two rations immaterial; the distance from fire to kilnhead the great
nay be of whole grains of different kinds,'charcoal (and no distance from kilnhead to cowl, the uprightness of the cowl,better charcoal for the purpose can bc had than corn on the the draught-pipes (introduced by me into Canada 22 yearscob oharred by placing in th stove oven till properly cooked) ago), causing a frce circulation of the-air from below pass.
plenty of green grass, clover, rowen by, cabbages, and tur- ing though the hops, constitute the greatect improvement
nips; be should also provide plenty of pulverized oyster shells, imaginable. In a word, .the main object in hop-drying, as
banes, old slaked lime and gravel, with dusting places for in drying malt, is to cause the greatpst quantity of heated
thoir use. air to pass throvgh the hops, and drive the moisture out at

Lastly, ho should keep his fowl bouse scrupulously clean; the cowl, IVithout any e:rcess of heat.
whitewash and fumigato as often as is necessary to the pur- If I remember, Dr Ure, in bis volume on Arts. Manu-pose. He should never crowd too many fowls into one con- factures, &o., gives a plan of a Bop-Oast or kiln- cannot
partment; net over 30 or 40, botter less. He should colonize find a copy of this valuable book of a later date than 1843, oras much as possible, and avoid in-and in breeding as fer as I would bave given an engraving as an illustration. How-
may be. I believe that the foregoing embrace the essential and ever, the Township kilos may be copied as far as they go,fundamental rules for profitable poultry raising., and that he only altering the dimensions as to beight froi fire te kailwho follows this course will meet with sucess. Neglect them, and fron kilo to cowl. I really earnestly beg your attention
and fowl raising will be found " up bill work, " and a non- to this point as many a good sample of hops is spoil by its
paying business. W. BH. WHiTz. neglet.

Worcester County,' Mass. Ileat of Kiln.-Kilns of the kind I have decribed will
take a bushel of hopS to the square foot. The heat shouldHOPS-(Concluded.) never exceed 1200 F., and to regulate it, take a comnion

When picking lime arrives, if you have only one kind of thermometer and pass it through the hops until the bottomnhops in your yard, you will find it difficult te get them all reachea the cloth, 'h a small bar attached by a piece of
picked in time, unless you begin the very instant they are string to the semi-circular piece of iron wire which is foundready; not before, for the reasons I mentioned last month. on all metal-cased thermometers, to mark its position.
In England, each yard is, gencrally, planted with three sorts, A large stove, burning either wood or coal, will answerwhich are se chosen as te ripen succesivey-here, if you do every purpose, but I strongly recommend a sheet-iron peut-net arrange beforehand te have plenty of pickers, you will house over the stoev te spread te heat, and to prevent theget into trouble, as you will probably restrict yourselves to fire being toc fierce at that part of the kiln:head immediatelyone kind. The proprietor should have .nothing te do with abov it. A kiln on the plan I have mentioned sbould drythe manual labour of picking; it will take all bis time to off two loadings of hops in the 24 hours; whioh, supposingsuperintend the pickere, to see that they pick clean, do net the kiln to bu 20 feet by 15 feet would give, at 1 bushel perput auy leaves in the bin, and do net waste their time in square foot each kiln-load, 600 bushels a day. Don't over
chattering to each other; for although we pay se much a dry; if a fow hops romain clung, or sticky, the heat of the
bushel for picking in England, bore, it will probably have others will dry them in the room where they are put, whento be done by the day. A penny a bushel used te be the they coqme off the kiln. If you are donbtful on this matter,price for a good crop i In this country, as the hands are throw the whole lot into a round conical hceap : the undriednet accustomed te the work, yon may think yourselves for- hops will roll down the outside of the heap and can easily bu
tunate if you get it done for 6 cents. And that reminds removed. Never pack your hops until they are cool: hops
me that the poles, here, are much too heavy and clumsy; pocked hot never dram well from the boiler, i. o. theynet se grent a trouble, one would think, te phoose them with retain a much larger amount of the worts; a serious matter
a little care et firet. It i not in poli4g the hills that the te the brewer, as bath time and value are lest.
pnnoyance is felt, tut in the hurried work of harvesting. Pope are sufficiently dried when the strig, or stalk, willBins should be large enough te take a cloth for a woman snap. To dry hops well :- a moderate heat at just, say, 900 F.,and two or tbree children te pick into; the polos, with the gradually rising la temperature, till et tic end, when the
bines on, are laid on the bie, and as soon as the hops arc off, kiln is feished, the thermometer on the cloth indicates
the bines shouid be stripped froin the poles, as they hold wet 1200 F.
and rot the poles. You will soon sec how important these Hop-packing.-Here, hops are always trodden into theapparently trivial matters are in connection with such ex- bags; a haole is generally made et one end of the cooling.pensive articles as poles are, even in this well.wooded coun- room, with a frame and ourb raised about a foot above thetry. The poles are drawn out of the ground by means of a level of the floor; a round hoop being first fastened in at thestout bifurcated tool oalled, if I remember rightly, a hop-dog, top of the bag, it ib 1çt down into the hol, the he'opresting on
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the curb, whieb being less in circumference than the hoop
prevents it from slipping down. The bag being thus stung;
a man gets in, and being supplied with hops by a boy or girl,
treads thom down as compactly as possible. When full, the
hops are sewn in with stout twine.

ln England the chestaut is considered the best wood
for poles. In Kent, in which county four-filfths of ail our
hops are grown, the seed of the Spanish chestnut is sown
on well cultivated light soil, and the crop is very profitable
-18 feet poles of this wood are worth $12.00 per bundred
Larch comes next in value, and white biroh and aider last of
al. lere, prices wili vary as te locality, but Mr Pacaud,
an extensive dealer near St. ilyacinthe, told me to-day
that large quantities of poles are being sent off to Ontario.

grower. I end with what I started with: Leave hop growing
alone ; there are plenty of acres in cultivation already.

AavTua R. JENNER FUST.

P. S.-My Worcestershire friends would have a right to
be very angry with me were I to omit to state that in' that
county is producei a very mild delicate-fiavoured hop-the
quantity produced, however, is small. The North-Ciays of
Nottingham, on the other hand, yield a strong, coarse hop,
only fit for such bloodred abomination as the aie they drink
in the Potteries. I tasted something like it 24 years ago,
before the arrival of Mr Harris in Montreal, when the
beer was-eugh!

' The farina, which in the course of drying falls through

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLION.

I hear also that the number of acres devoted to this crop
in the States wili be doubled this spring. Judging from
these facts, and from the analogy of former seasons of
scarcity, my impression is, and allow me to say that I have
been conversant with the growth and marketing of this crop
for many years, that hops the produce of this spring's planting
will, in 1886, sell for from 6 cents to 9 cents per pound. la
other words I fully expect every planter will repent bis rash
investment. As several people wished to hear from me on
the subject, of course I have ,cld them ail I know, and ail
I can gather from others. Lance's Hop-farmer is the only
authority; this I cannot find in Canada, and even if it were
to be had, ne book-work ean give any idea of the practice te
one who bas never seen the plant cultivated by a first rate

the cloth, is a valuable article, and is terme( hop-dusi ; it is
searcely les valuable to the brewer than the hops themselves,
if care is taken that no particle of fire fall into the kilt-pit
to injure it, and that it be frequently removed therefrom.
One pound of hop-dust is equal to four pouands of hops. In
porter or common beer a small portion might always be used
vithout injury. It is about one-fcirth the pioce of hops."
Levesque on Brewing. .

De omnibus rebus.
I don't sec why the Jerseys should have it ail thoir own

way. The weight of a prize-ox of the Guernsey breed wili
astonish sorne of my readers; see p. 2.
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Mr Crozier, of Northport, takes the same view of cooking
food for milch-.cows that I do.(see p. 178 v. 4).lf Iwanted milk
for sale, I would steam the food and "lop " the cows well,
with a plentiful suvply of mangels and brewers grains, or
distillery wash. If I wanted butter or cheese, I would stick
to crushed linseed, pease-meal, corn-meal, and swedes or Bel-
gian carrots, with hay and straw chaffed ; taking care that
the water for the cows should be of a moderato temperature;
in winter about 56° F.

If any one requires artificial manures this season, I can
with confidence recommend then to visit the store of Mr
Nowell, 90 Common Street, Montreal. The dried blood,
kainit (mineral potash), ground bones, and bone-superphos-
phate, seem te be of good quality, and the prices are fair.
I take it for granted, that the analyses are correct.

is a lovely spot on the Whitfield farm, almost equel in fitness
te the one at the Montreal College described se graphically
by Mr Chapais in our last. It is only in suoh sheltered,
sunny places as these that vinoyards are likely te prove per-
manently successful in this province. I hear nothing of the
Longueuil plantation I I was promised, 2½ years ago, wine
at 5 cents per demi-ard (half pint), but 1 hav'nt had it yet.

Pray observe that nothing is said about " escutcheons, " in
the noties of Mr Abbott's Guernsey importations. It is
evident from this, and other signs, that the inhabitants of
the island do net believe in the Guenon theory, and J am
sure the English firmers don't.

In the States, they are playing at giving 810,000 for a
Jersey bull, and $200 for the service of a cow! Mr Drum-

SHORTHORN BULL, DUKE OF HILLDALE.

The wheat-crop in England will be short-acred this year; mond's Ayrshire cow gave 18 Ilbs of butter a week. on grassbut se the weather has been favourable, latterly, for epriig- alone, and he made no fuss about it; il. uct, if 1 had netsowing there 'fll mos't likely be a fair yield of coarse grains. found it out, nobody would have heard of it; for Mrs Druin-The lambing season has been got through with greater suo- mond talked of it as a matter 'of course, when I "inter-cess than was anticipated at first. Cows bave calved down viewed " her, in July 1880.very well, and the price of suckliug calves is most satisfao-
tory. My brother writes me word that his tenants, in Glou- The farmers of St. Jerome bought a Jersey bull of Mr
cestershire, are getting £4 ($20) for their calves at a wek Stephens, of St. Lambert, last month. Price $80 ; net too
or ten days old. They are all grade Shorthorns. dear for one of a good family. Mr Reburn, of St. Anne's)---1 - bas still one or two young bulls for sale.Every body oujht 'o gve the new antiEeptie, Boro-glyce-
ride, a trial. The cost is insignificant. . . At Chicago, Polled-Angus bulls sold for as much as

$1,000 each 1 The Kyloes, from Rogeinont, as I antici-I don't hear of many vineyards being planted this year. pated, hung on band. Awkward neighbours they would beI hope, however to sec one at Rougemont before long. There in a railroad car, with their yard-long borne 1
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Sheep, Sheep, Sheep, are wanted for the English market$l
And short-wools. too, they muet be. if the exporter hopes for
aatisfalition. Whnt is the good of keeping on sending rams
and old owes ? Their mutton is as dry as a stick, however fat
they may be. Eighteen months wethers and maiden ewes,
weighing about '72 Ibs te 21 Iba the carcase, are what is
wanted,. Of course, four year old Dowi wethers would
fetch any price one liked to ask for themr, but they would
not puy.

Early lamb bas been selling well in Montreal this spring.
Two dollars and a l'alf the quarter must leave some profit te
somo one. What sharo the farmer gets I don't know, but I
suspect the butcher bas the best of the bargnin. Fair veal
ut 15 cents, too, is not bad. Pork retails i English country
places at a cheaper rate than in this town of lontreal!

I hope those who are fortunate enough te possess any
real Canadian cows will take care of them. There will bo
a demaud for such neit autumu to cross with Jersey Bulls.

bir Chas. Garth, who bas a large farm at St. Thérèse. is
starting a crcamery there to supply Montrenl with butter in
pats, winter and summer; but I fear the Windsor will take
Most of it.

AaTRUrI R. JENNER FUST.

Guernsey Cattle.
On Monday morning the 22nd iLst., Mr E. J. Arnold. of

Sammerland, Jersey, shipped from our island two of the
linest specimens of our Guernsey breed fer the Hon. J. C.
Abbott. of Montreal, Canada, via Southampton and Liver-
pool. They comprise the champion prize bull "Presto,"
YP 14,Pedigree Stock, Royal Guern!ey Agricultural Society's
Herd Book, purchased of Mr James Martel, Préel, Castel.
" Presto " bas obtained lst prize R. G. A. S., 1881, 1st
prize, R. G. A. S., 1882. he is a splendid type of our Guern-
sey breed, bis richness of tkin denoting butter qualities to a
remarkable degree; " Juno, " n° 76, R. G. A. S., Herd
Book with beifer calf at side purebased of Messrs C. Smith
and Son, Caledonia Nursery; " Juno" is au excellent cow,
deep in body with a grand developed udder, now giving
twenty quarts of milk daily, and winner of lst prize. R. G.
A. S., in 1877, prize Ozanne, 1878. Mr Arnold offered £130
for " Lady Rose" of the Adams, winner over.all the island.
the property of Mr Thomas Corbin, but being doubtful of
ber being in calf, Mr .Arnold would not take ber. In parting
with " Presto " we lose one of our best stock getters.

Pedigree " Presto." (14) by Premier (31) lst prize, R.
G. A. S., June, 1878, Ist prize Douglas, prize R. G. A. S.,
1879; Dam Mignonne, (382) 5th prize, R. G. A. S, 1878,
5th prize, 1879 ; Grand Sire, " Rouvets," (87 4th prize,
R. G. A. S., 1876, by "Bluoher " (54) 2nd prize, R. G.
A. S., 1872, 3rd prize, 1873, by Bily, " Ist q4) 1st.
B. and W. E., Southampton, 1869, lat prize Douglas, R. G.
A. S., in 1870.

" Mignonne, " dam of Presto, was by that splendid bul
Champion, the proprety of Mr Charles Le Page, (37) 1st
prize, R. G. A. S., 1871, lst prize, silver mcdal, Channel
Island's Exhibition, Jersey, 1871, 2nd prize. B and W.
Wolverhampton, 1871, 1st prize, Douglas, R. G. A. S.,
1872, lst prise, B. and W., Cardiff; 1872.

Pedigree of "Juno," lemon fawr, dropped February lst,
1873, by Prince of Orange, (41) 2nd prize, R. G. A. S.,
1873, 3rd prize, 1874, by Fair Lad* t7) 2nd prize, R. G.
A. S., 1870, 1st prize, Douglas, prise, R. G. A. S., 1871.
1st prize, Charnel Islanda' Exhibition, Jersey, 1871, by
Vauquiedoe (40) 4th pri&e, R. 0. .4. S., 1865, Ist prise,

Douglas, prize, R. G. A S., 1867, champion prize, R. G.
A. S., 1868.

* "air Lad," a solid lemon fawn bull, and the sire of the
well known strain " Cloth of Gold ", the property ofthe Rev.
J. R. Watson.

From lthe Guernsey Star.

Notes from tho Island of Guernsey.
To TuE GAZETTE:

I mailed you last week the photograph of the 1st prize or
et our fat cattle show held last December, the.size and beauty
of this animal.being such that I tbought it would interest you.

This animal wvas nine years and eight rmonths old, and had
worked on the faur up te six months prier to bis death. His
length froin bead te hind-quarters, 9 feet; height, 5 feet 6
inches; width across loins, 2 feet 7 inches; shoulders te
loins, 5 feet 6 inches; girth around the loins, 8 feet 6 inohes.

Iba
W eight alive ............................ '........ 2297
Weight of meat.. .......... ..................... 1455
Weight of suet.................................. 222
Weight of hide................................... 126

64 °, of meat and hide!
This is a type of our Guernsey breed, whih, for butter,

milk and hardiness of nature, are neither equaled ner sur-
passed.

Mr P. Fowler;ifrom Southampton, shipped this morning
eeventeen head and tomorrow will ship twenty-thrce for
Messrs Herkness & Co., of Philadelpiia.

T. .m MOuiLPIED.
Manor Place, Island of Guernsey.

TO TE EDITOR OP THE JOURNAIL OP AOIoULTUBE.
Sir,-The letter of your Melbourne correspondent in the

.February number of your interesting Jouraslis replete with
disserta'tion, observation, and suggestion, and probaby, were
the advice therein rendered, taken and thplie;%-ire various
institutions refored te would have their useùnes'still more
extended in disseminating sonnd agioultura knowledge and
improvements. -

It is evident that the major number of mcmbers of agri-
cultural societies are averse te mn'.erial munendients te the
net under which these societies ar. managed. ~Fr instance,
the excellent rale binding societiel to offer prizes for the best
managed farmes &c., was n't at the untset a popular measure;
however time is satisfactorily testing the matter, and it is
generally recognised that the common good is subserved by
it. In my humble opinion, Mr Editor, another considerable
step in the right direction would be taken. should the Council
of Agrioulture dcem it expedient to make it obligatory on
societies to offer prizes for thoroughbred cows, beifers, &c.
Last year the directors of a certain society would not offer
prizes for stock ' this description, and urged as the reason,
that animals of pure breeds, which could not le entered sue-
cessfully in competition with stock not.pure-bred, were not
deserving of special premiuams.

In the course of a debate in the last session of lhe Quebee
Legslature, the honourable Mr Robertson urged the expe.
diency Of amending the et relating to agrioultural societies
so as te introduce the system, of district shows. If the spirit
of the sobeme is, to have one exlibition in each district in
lieu of one or more in eaoh county, it is certainly hard te
perceive how or in what way the change would be beneficial,
or more potent in generalizing agricultural prosperity espe-
cially in the more rural diptricts. Net a few farmera conceive
that a system like the following would give agricultural
sQeieties incresed cfoiency in advancig the gricnultural
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litérests of the province: lst To abandon the cattle sho*
system. Tho fact is patent te ôvery obsôi*ant pers6' 'thàt
very happy results do net follow the giving of premiutis for
cattile &c., at 4least the intrinsie good notica-ble is not pro-
portionate to the outlay.- Nearly $2,000,000 bave been
awarded in priz's in the province during t-b at thirty years.
Have the mass of f; ibre beellted, in any sense of the word,
by this expenditure'? Unhappily it cannot be denied tbat'the
majority have made but-littie progress. 2nd To imperatiiely
order that societies do annually offer prizes for the best ma-
naged faims, as skilful cultivation of the soil is the founda-
tion cf su'ocess, in evèry branch of farming. 3rd To expend
the balance of the funds iñ the judicious purchase, from
time to time, of well bred buils, rams, bosrs, and horses, to
be placed in central locations, for the use of members in
the improvement of stock. It is beyond ail question-that the
material benefits accomplished by agrioultural societies have
been mainly indued by their introduction of improved stock
into their respective limita. Were the powers that be to amend
the law se as te preclude. te holding of cattle shows, and te
make the importation or introduction of well bred stock,
together with the offering of prizes for the best managed
farms, of paramonnt importance, there wonld certain)y then
ba more palpable cause for the advoescy.of district shows,
particularly if ways and menus could be satisfactorily ob-
tained for theria. PETERN·.

Leeds Village, April 1883.

Breeds for the Bntter Dairyi.
In bis interesting article on this subject, page Sf8 of yo5r

lat volume, FERNWooD says th j Guernsey, Jersey, and AI-
derney cattle were undoubtedly from the sanme breed, or the
same commingling of breeds. From what. I have seen of
them, I sbould judge that those on the Island cf Alderney
may be se, and possibly the Jerseys to some extent, but per-
baps net the Guernays.

As te the origin of the various breeds of cattle throughout
the world, we kùow nóthing positively, and each personspeak-
ing on the subject eau only make a partial guess as te this.
Now, if with a Yankee's privilege I may give a guess, .1
should say that the ancient Jerseys, se far back as we can
trace them, were generally of smali size, and a dark or buf-
falo color, with a drab ring round the mouth and eyes ; they
may-have been. derived from some Swiss brced I have seen,
which- are gnerally of the same color and marklt, altbough -of
larger size than these ancient Jerseys. As-tô theii fawn änd
reddish or yellow color, spotted with more or less white, they
probably got this fron-a stolen cross a long tinme ago of the
Gnernscy -; and then all the rest of the sbades and colora Üre
derived froma commingling of these two. I have scen cattle
l] France of a pale yellow to,a brgbt red color, patched also
with more or les white, resembhng tho Guernseys in aize
nd gên'ral' make-up: As the island-of'Guernsëy is close toe

the couat of France, could not its catle have-been derived
from -this. source ? But then-what-shallbwe-say te the-dark
spotted and bronze colora ocoa-onally found among the
Guernsys ? Did they get thisfrom.a cross of Swiss, or-t 
ancient Jersey, or where ?

I am glad to b informed that breeders now are more go-
nerally dsposed- to at off al dark color from their Guérusey
cattle, an' adberO ouly to themlidyellowïor-red, or thé patch-
ing of pure white with these -colors, together -with the-elear
orange nose and rin around eah eye. Theso arc beantifol
colore and rmarkings,'and such.as are found-on-Short-Horns:
By caro in' selection ard rearing, the Guersy bredtsip-
America my greatly-improve their animals, and in timegivd
them :the fine points, handsome form, and-nearly the siè of
%hort-Horns, without iajuring theêqrinqlfity'of'theit niilk

or lesseniing lit c.Capacty tf make, as now, tbe choicest of
butter, and tlioJlrgest poesible quattity r annum. To this
may be added the merit of being quickly and economically
fattened for beef whben dried off for the purpose, nd'this alse
will prove of asiperior qdlity.

I must confess that Gue'nsey cattie, even now, are ai
favorites with me, ad if prperly improved nay in the
cour'e of time take preédence ovèr all others wearing horns.
-Prom the Còuntry Gentleman.

Rotation.
By Sir J. B. Latves, Bart., LL. D., F. R. S.

ÉDS. CouNTRr GENTLEMAN-I your paper of June Ist
I gave the results of a rotation of crops, carried on without
any application of manure te the soil for thirty-four years
Since the pùblication cf tbese resuIts the eo6ver crop, to
whib I there alluded, has been eut, and we find the pro.
'duce anly amounts to seven cwt. per acre. This, it will be
,accu, is a very eignificant fact, when I mèntion that this year
thfe crops of clover have'been tinïsdally lärge, indeed'in ane-
'thei experiment in the smdfield, more than titee tons par
acre have been eut.

Thed fôllowing are the coñelduswh'ieh rsbould. he dis-
!posed' t driwv froni the experimnt upon a peiimanently un-
manured field of fairly go'odad : 1. That the cereal crops-
can obtain food front the adil, aSd giv'ea fairly goo4-prodùco-
for a much loòger pemiod* thiin s'nch erùps as the rocts, beins,,
and clover wbich bave beeà grôwa it rotation with them. 2.
That uïder similar cirtïns1idee, the der'l crops have der-
ved no benefitfrom thero*th d the roits, and'logami'nôUs.
crops. 3. That if the'two cereal crops of ihc rotatwn, wheat
and harley,.hai been rown lteiiiatef every yéar-iistead'
of being groun twice in every four years-a Lrger produe
of grain would bave been obtained. This last conclustbn is är-
rived at by comparison. cf f-e progacegr'wn inuthb rot't.ion,
with the prodtice of whlieat and baléfir'owù every eYr wi-
thont manure, in other eierimental fieldh on thie farn.

1 tow propose te consider an eperiment which hasbeen
carried on aide by aide with that to which I have just bene
alluding, aud bas received exactiy tho sam Uteatieut, with
this ne distiñotibü, tit oic' ii very lfiir yearà--wiën h-e
1 wnuips were so-n--the laud bas received an application of
ninerai superphosphate of lime.

In the 'unmanuted rotation, I mncutioned that-after the
first crop-the turnips ;rôwn in the seven rotations that sue-
cecded, became mere weeds ; there was in fact no crop of
any site to'rediove, or te cosumb.

lu the expèrn2ent te wliich I àm now about ,to allude,
ad in other rotations *hére maes are used, it will be ne
cessary te consider sèpân-ately tho e'he where the rota are
fed by stock upon tie lina, and that where the roots are
wholly earried off.

The average produce of Swedish turnips over the eight ro-
tations-including both those fLd and those carried off-
iras alittle more than sevën tôns' pr acre; the last ofiöp,
grown in 1880, béing ten tona. The reoai of these crops
ôf r~oetswith their leaves, liàs îeduced the crop of-barleÿ six
bhshelà per acre baldii fhai .grown on thé perniandtly une-
manmred land ; tho avei-age produce of oe béing thii?-foar
bifshel, and of the twénty-eight bhsbels pei acre,

On that part of tha experiment where the roots 'were
grow by superphosphate, ad- fed:ap"the land'b Sýheep,
thé barléy àvé'aged förtybhshels per âcre : thi removail of
t.ho footaws-tb'us eluivaléat to s·loss'of twelve buâhels in
the sticeéding crop.

Thedoubtd'iflaëewhiesperposphate fimb pro.
duces ou the g*s-fth of the turnip rop, bs-be ffeetly
brottfrwan in t r :la

Me 188.
-----------------------
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derive their nitrogen from the atmosphere, and not from the
soil, that it will bo as well to consider how for the abovo ex-
periments do or do not support this conclasion.

The turnips carried off about forty pounds of nitrogen;
while the amount of phosphorio acid which they removed was
but a small part of that supplied in the superphosphate ; the
succeeding barley, therefore, had ail the advantago of this
phosphate, but still could not make use of it, or even pro-
duce a crop as good as that grown on the unmanured lan.

The turnips are sown in June, and collect their food ail
through the summer and autumn, at which period nitrifac-
tion is most active. As it is the custom to use both the horse
and band bon several times during the season, fresh surfaces
Of E1oi are constantly cXposOd te the atmospherc, and as long
as the plant continues growing it takes up the liberated ni-
trogen. The result of this accumulation of nirrogen is, that
where the turnips are fed upon the land-as they are upon
the adjoining experiment-the suceeding barley erop is con.
siderably larger than it is upon the unmanured land.

Assuming that an equal amount of organic matter was ni-
trifield in the unmanurred land, and in that supplied with
superphosphate, we might expect that the succeeding barly-
crop would be leas on th, land supplicd with superphosphate
where the turnips were carried off - than upon the un-
manured land, as the plant would be able to gather up so
much more of the nitric acid liberated. We might also
expeet on the other -.nd, that the barley following the
turnmps which were fed, would bc a larger crop than that
grown upon the unmanured land, and for this reason-that
much of the nitric acid would be washed out of the
latter, before the barley was sown in March ; while the ma-
nure from the turnips-which would not be consumed very
long before tho barley was sown-would suffer very much
less froin washinag.

In the very tropical summer of 1368 the turnip erop coin-
pletely failed in both experiments ; and in the following year.
as might have been expected, the barley crop upon the land
which received the superphosphate was superior to the un-
manured barley.

Here I may mention inoidentally what I have more than
once pointed out-that the period during which active grovth
takes place in our root crops corresponds very closely with
that of the corn erop in the United States : this fact appears
to indicate that phosphates, rather than nitrogen, should play
the important part in the artificial manures te be applied *e
the latter crop.

The conEumption of the crop of roots, grown by superphos-
phatea, bas produced a crop of barley averaging ibrty bushels
per acre ; the use of the phosphate having, in an 'ndireot
manner, contributed to the fertility of the soit , not by in-
creasing the stock of nitrogen, but by preventing the loss
which would have taken place by the washing out of the ni-
trie acid.

In 1850, three years after the experiment ocmmenced, the
crops of clover upon the unmanured land and upon that
which received superphosphate wcre almost equal, but an at-
tempt te grow clover, four years later, having failed, a crop
of beans was taken in 1854, and every succeeding rotation
up to the year 1870 inclusive : here, aise, there was but little
difference to be observed in the crops upon the two expe-
riments.

lu 1874 clover was again grown in the place-of the beaus,
and three crops of bay werc eut during the summer; the un-
manured land yielded, 3,584 pounds Of hay, and the super-
phosphate land 6,324 pounds : this shows a difference of
more than one and one-third tons obtained by the application
of superphosphates.

l 1878-the fourth yeur following this clover orop-beans
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wero again takon, *ben the unmanùred crop *as slightly bot-
ter of the two • and in the present year-that la to say cight
yoars after the last clover crop-re-i clover ias again grown.
Tho two unmanured crops differ very little, one gi-ving '760
pounds, and the other 980 pounds of hay. As regards the
clover .iay gr6wn upon the land which received the super-
phosphate, the crop where the turnips were carried iway
amouuts ta 3,920 pounds per acre ; and on the langl whero
the turnips.were fed, to 5,590 pounds per acre : as this, âow-
ever, is only the first cutting, and it is evident froin the
prerint appearauce of the two crops that, at the next cutting.
the produce on the superphosphate land will be much the
larger of the two, it will be advisable te defer giving a gene-
rai table of' the crops obtained in these experimeats, until I
have brought forward the results of the rotation, where tho
turnips were manured with a liberal dressing of nitrogen, a!-
kalies, and phosphate.

I may, however, bore point out that by the application of
a minerai manure-furnishing soluble phosphorie acid, und
plaster-every fourth year for a period of thirty-five years,
the root crop in a rotation bas been largely increased; that the
succeeding barley erop has been reduced where the roots
were carried away, and inereased, where they were fed on
the land ; that the beau crops have been very slightly increa
sed, and the clover orops have been very largely increaszéd.

The inerease of the wheat has been very slight ; but it is
quito certain that if the large crops of clover, grown by the
superphosphate, had been fed on the land,or ploughed down, a
similar increase would have taken place in the wheat, to that
which occurred where the turnips were fed on the land.

It will be observed that in these four experiments--in two
of which the whole produce grown upon the land has been
carried away ; and in the other two, three crops out of every
four have been carried away-no substance containing nitro
gen bas been applied te the soit. It will, aise, bo observed
that the amount of nitrogen removed in the produce of the
uumanured land bas been very considerable, and that this
amount bas been largely increased by the application of the
sppei iosphate.

Hay.
The National Live Stock Journal of a late date says

there is ne other class of feed used upon the farma for stock
se little understood in general as to its real value as hay.
By this is meant the absence of any understanding and
ngreement among farmer3 as to the exact, or anything appron.
ching the exact, difFerence in value between early and late
eut hay. In the minds of those who have made thorough
tests thera remains no :uestion as to comparative value.
But most farmers have been raised ta believe that the time
tb eut grass in when it is rige-not when its seed is fuliy
ripened and the stalks dry, but when it is fully matured.
Taking timothy seed as an example, we admet that the seed
in itself is very insignificant in bulk and weight,but novertheless
it contains, when fully matured, a large proportion of all the
nutriment wrhich comes through thc root. This is the case
'with oats, wheat, an ail plants that bear seed, no matter how
small the seed is.

If we were te try the experiment of cutting and makirl
fodder of onr oats and wheat while yet in bloom, it would be
found that they would make very good winter feed, probably
apprmohing timothy hay in value and perhaps better than
late-cut timothy. But as is wel kno,,rn, after maturing their
grain, the straw of these plants affords very httle nourisnment.
Se it is with the grasses se called, when their seed is fally ma-
tured ; and those who coanider them 'aluable in proportion
to the bulk and weight shown will find they have been decei-
ved. The comparative value of these from the flowering te tht
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fully ripened stato is decroased as the latter is approaobod. by liberal rnoney appropriation§, are altogether inexcusable
When we are able to demonstrate at just what time in the for not making more thorough tests on the many important
flowering stage the plant contains the largest amoutit of nutri- pratical questions relating to agricultural mabagement, and
tivo sop, then we know the period for outting which wili in- making the results of those tests public.
sure the most nourishment. Upon the same principle, the shell
of the walnut, while in its formative stage,containsnutritious SHIEEPSK8Ns, with wool on, can be onred by this process
matter, but none at ail after the meat Is formed. The shell Take i teaspoonfal of alum and two of saltpetre ; pulverize
is like the thoronghly ripened timothy stak, a mare husk, as and mix well ; sprinkle the powder well on the flodh aide of
innutritious as woody fibre. the skin, and fold the skin with wool out, and bang it in a

Among important questions which shoutld be settled, this dry place. In two or three days, or when dry, take it down
one ofearlylate-outgrasses stands among the foreniost. When and sorape with a blunt knife tili clean and rub until supple,
%te vast value of our hay crop, as compared to other mato If to be colored, the wool should be weli washed with soap
rials for feed, is taken into account,it gives this question very and water, and dyed with any duestuff used for coloring
,reat 'nportance. In the absence ot sncb careful trials as woollen goods. You can get the aniline dyes of any desired
should be made upon every farm, those in charge of experi- color at the drug store, with directions for using.
ment stations, established by legos enactmnent, and sustained From thbe Dixie Farmer.

Shortlrf Blls for Sale.
Mir Leoniard Scott, roan, calved 12 Qarch

182- by 8r Lecnard (45613> dam bred b'y S.
Camphel, 8eotad, price $20.

Baron Campbell, rd with a little whlie, "A LIRARY IN ISELF."
calved 1e May £882, by Baron Barringtonia 28502,
dam bred by S. Campbell, price $200. va? plentandrelableachoolnastArto ±ewbob

Emperor of the French, red, calved 14 JR- & Bral
.nuary 182, got in England, dam an imported firsi tes.rable noTe 11 e t. YwntAM a CD., 1uWm Springfield, i.
prize cow, prîce $100.
Xanter Hillhurst, red and white, calved 26
Ju:e 1832, by Due of oxfa.rd soth 2630, gr dam Y
bred by T. Marahall Scotland, pnce $125.

Bed Barrington. red, calved 9 July 1882, sire
Baron Barringtona5 02, gr dam RM4 Bes, bredS
by H. Aylmer, England, price $125.

Boelmn. rod und white, caired 4 June 1892. si e
Lord Wi%'ld Eyea Oxford 3207, dam Bellona of ani irh te 1898. e fil nnSO" Over200 Cute taslectfrom.
extra gooduilmga famüy, pnce $100.VeI, ad F1.- Cul- u t to broede.

Cxira goad mU~ng famfly.PtICC $100.*ule." =cking Il a eondeiisd Galdtning Baok ha,sPiACAHff~'ndgLtaln
Beau Etewiu, red and white, elved 2 Augs Ithitest intanaauion k., totbe..:hozof ca. B.OMN ON P.
1692, sire Sir Lewis (46614>.am Bollinda-mil dmegoiProft. liedfren tio.

fainmily-price $100. (P 'sr . h ,,,, ,,.'.,1,,,. n&nout =£Qtrm or NoWLin IIaaxs."
Dairy Baron, Ted with a liitte white, cal"ed Peter Henderson & ., SALI2PURE Bnun POLMID.ctihs.Ir S& 37 Cortlandt StNew ork. F Of Se entrifis micse et lthe lant exhillîmon16 August 1892, aire Baron Barringtonia 28502,
d.m mnah-a show bals, (rom a milktug tritbe, in Monucal, four let ai one 2ud puizax wore awarded
price $50. me. V. .i&SrN,

Compton, Que. Wu Ewo, J. H. Divisoa, Wnauxu.. Lacae, Que.
CAREFULLY SELECTF.T' SEEDS FOR TRE

CR PE V NE fftrm and gardon, for sai, by PUKBE B8ILERP.-S1IROP.CRAPE VINE. DwsadLuon
WILLIAM EWING & Co.

-Nursory Establishod 25 Years.-- (Succasora ta Ewlng Brothere) Seed Morchants,
Delaware and Lady vines at spzcial sow rutes bya

ihe100or1000. Bymai,5ofeither,for $1.00,or6 142 & 44 McGii SCMontreal.
of each for $2.00. Also our 100 vanttes, betn, new Boudes a full linof all tho best vulieties 'f R4HsHUR3 PIOS AND LIGHT BRA1IIA
and old sorts,licuding Concord, Barford. Ives, lona. .o a peeaîty both (rom t iost noted

Iýar1y Victor. t>ockIitnon ?rnis elean e. FARIM & GA RDEN SEEDS î,nof1ebebrdr.iarly Victo . Pcligon, Prentiss. Jefferson, Ver-
gnnes, &., &c. A.s oth.r amall fitts. Spientdid W, A. H&LE, Sbibmooe,'. Q.

.Pric lowa. Catalogae Free. -,

GEO. W. CA MPBELL. SEED GRAIN NTREAL HORSE EX(EHAN.F,. . R.
Delaware. Obio. we cau tho speclel attention of Parmaraa e ou M enob'teonthures, l6ttcFi.-

Stck of ruar7, proxino.
1rrt~~TInTr ATaflA1l~nGRASSES AI l uînem coanteîd m.lih the purchaae and sleAIME SW AR---Ph CA1 fbreicidn hGiet uuaadmc.ULJ!fi ~tr.UL '~~L~Jfor Permanent Pntue racf oes. o oniSi ahrw.en cotmcial pmil..

NEWESt PARAAGN PLANOS DESE o tt o omi.otfor grand iANUA Larraspo eolean .

,,M = >r~~~~ ~~~ Con rer ie>re rmth LWRBD. F WRNGLlT tie bofe wi onl ppt gron.da ds

A- Iflusatxîit catalogea forwarded on applica- C. M. ACCo. & Co, Montrul
dSPRLAKLERS, GRA 1>S 5 tion, f 3e 7 Rderences- rlo' A. V. OgCloae, SenaSerW0. T.E.; .Il Goran, Ee,. .J. H. D so Mu Hn.

'L. URVYER, T.%tltAEFUYLLYV SLETE] EDS FO THEfrclu, P,

J. LA.SREE Tl:adroa52mnife oatppl Jr., E&q. MP. P.; D. M'utadirant, P. i. C. V. S188r aormn-Dgx: aefra, cantl.
(Pa4clg ir Rourte , Monireani. WILLIAM EVANWI setdumnn, Montras.

'iMUNO STAtLIAONB &J;D FILITE FROX
myBablrtônlsnSîealian ilArml2ius."OAh o, Short-(SmecessostoEnDerk roherp)e andrcha

4he2p. Apply J. SUR,
ElBewsdd Sock Pam nnov e, P. Q.

JFARM & GA E N à SALSE-SEED SF TEED SEGuNn. oaS a c alt speasc-ved Mapte. 10 nota por oFare, pos-foCrc fore, or la cent a Pound. Apply o
«imai.. . est chfl pter d u3lppe. Caluamo etCr-Pagsareacs laiami a-.ase.t b. el tis siasC E RA CS. SYLVESTRE, TFeORAG PL

ouhr Staes SeCcald fooage n ra
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Was seasn nei net irite for at 111 sed entmer my
I~~6' - N rsubtisharos wmcanted tu hé btti rsi sc0d crac tauSii ~ *I!~P i i~~' ~ >~ ~ sofaý, chat, shucld ~ co,earir, I agre co 1 théoder gratis. My co accuan of regetabe seedis oneo i

B w e * îh m~or S sacîr oib on n o mr ne of
BUTTEnR- CO LORlarg a .. of aira C "n°,,A*

ori iaalintrducer cr Early oih .nd lBrbank
A NEW DISCOVERY. ubt¶.7 t
trFor severnI years we havo furnitshol tho and a ftu pub her nee gas nd on'lthe fins of

Dairymen of Amorica With an eecllent arti. hose who plant my seed w hb found mi best advertise
flecial colorfortbutteri no meritorousi thatIt met ment James J. H. Cregory, M aehlcead. Mass.
with grat success overywhero receiving the
highest and nly prize at bath International

oit y patient adeentino cteal r AWARD OF GOLD AND SILVER
searchwoaoimprovei severalpoints, and MEDALS. THOROUIIBRED SHORTHORN HERE-now fer this new color as the est in th word 

ýFORD and AYRSH IR E BULLS, Of all ages, and
it Wili Not Color the Butterrnlik. St NEWELL & CHAPIN 118 Bonaventure Street, at roasonablo figures. A1so about 29 pairs of pure

Utl toMonttcal. Bronze turs-k re front thé best -lroperted s
Will Not Turn Rancid. It la tho M atrns. py tbred

Strongest, Brightest ans JOHN L. GIBB.

heapet r MadeCompton.
t3And, white prepared In oil, s compound.

edtattis lmpossiblotorittobecomorancd.
trBEWARE of all imitatlons. and of ait

other oil colors, fer they arO Rlabie to becomo
rancidand spol the butter.

- rf yeu cannot get the "limprovred writous
ta know whore andhow ta get It without extra
oxpense.

WELIS, RtIiARDSOt à Ca., Barnatto, T.

These mills grind ail kinds of grain; as
well as phosphates, quartz, plaster, clay,

__ eLO&., &ac. -

They Gr1ND VERY FAST and WITHOUT
0 Hflit TEATANG , REQUlilE NO DRESSING, ,Éýs LA-

noUR , iare SIMPLE IN CoNSTRUCTiON y LE3S
Send for CI cata3 POWER REQUIRED.
McTammany anee Co., orcester. ass. Please call or write for particulats.

FRENCH ECONOMICAL RANGES. .- THE ý1F mostconvenientraigesforcookincombinig iDA R B W I R E great econoniy li fuel wth perfectwork and grea: 
Fencing. First durabiliny. They are absolutelyperfect in everyEPrize awarded us at respect. Ve can arrange them to warm, bY mealiB

. cfhot wateralithe roomsof a largebouseat qo i.PMESSESI EkH . Exhibition held in tas weà ns pîerurmingaiithe requirements of the

BO0MER ABOSCHE ESC. Muntreal,Sept.1882, ktChen. ¯Nehave CuUriurnaCes atMontreaitnthe
A C N.Y.~ {and Silver kedal for St. Lawrence Mali, Ottawa Kiotel, City Clubt the z

or21 ton ecw York .î Conveni of focegaGoodMeltpherd, St. Brgite >1
-__. the Machine used in and in the hoanses of iesrs. Alfred Finsonneault,

the Manufacture of Ed.Barnard (DirectorofAgriculture, Varenneas,aLndRShundredsofOthers whoaliOWUstoreler ta thenfo
,,hconfirinati2n of the above statements.

The Manitoba." For mor ampieinformationapply to the under- 3
Four Point Barb signed. BURNS & W'UtM LEY,

Galvanized Steel O15,Craig dt.,Montrea j
Wire Fencing. Senti I 1ANAvIAN PROVISION PACKING* Co. OF
for circuîlars and -/ ficcand works, 30 îenderson Street (Palai -

Quebec. Preserved kieats, Fiish, Vegetables and,
Price Lists. k-ruits. Wholesale onîly. Awards: riasT Pausl an
The Canada Wire DIPLoxA, TirebecProUncialEihibiun,1877.

wulbmafedýtoalappkutU.CO, InsT PuiEs, TWo MEDAà.s and a DItpoM at 1 ea
weitmalldrxtos atocaiuonswiout Dominion Erand Exhibition, Ottawa, 1819.

a 3 P Z l. B. IVES, President and Manager, ESTABIS E IX.1 ?-F1tOST & W "OOD.- "
D. M. FERRY & C., Det QUEE STREET, Montreal. Itcapers Horse tiay Races, Steel Plougha,Culti-

valors, h'eld Roliers &c..&c.

ketlite-Cote. MontIreasl.-Mr.James Drun- For %ale.- About 60young Berksthire Pigs. For particulars, 'Adcefis

inS is el lknrae thrd ouhred Ay hi e ail e AWE8 & CO, LACHINE, P.Q.-BREEDERN 22 College StreetMontreal.
Buu,wiîmneroîseveraîprzes,fose. Applyusabove. and mtr cf Tonoozain and Cant 10AL UAL OrUVEM.Colis PrizeMedai Coal oie

y.IiAGE horses, lEaERD cattle, and BEEKttE Stoves are the greatest invention of the a ; no

PPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE boit ail ns thé house; cot bet. aethn îrnFnaryA fsyrlîp nîcdbugiar froisrglaum. et>Cove uticne ternit of thé experts. flake,Broilî eOt
ofiler propsea carbcicacld orgnes; rockiru g vae; THE BEST Sîew and do every thing other sloves do.
evporntprsse hcrbooicec; areometrs. No smoke; no amelt; no dust; no danger. House

mnkîg:AîpsnîafrFarsugur IaA. aiways cooi. liRED. P OE&Câak nrat lpa atus for bo116 g in va ø,; crystallizn •[b Za AL u •M •Em alasco.pi.
.tilers; knca,ers; eentrifugals, c - For the land. r,2

As weourselvos arc mnsufacturers Of sugar and , ILLIAM hvANS, iMPORTER & GRUWER,evrupfrum the cane on a large scale, we are a a pgo ScUIP E RPIHO P H ATIE FPeid, Garden and loer bes I urserres
sinon te aurniish ali necefflary iaifonnaion connected and Fiedarms,Broadnids,CotecSt.Paul.-Frust and
with this new plant. A cfrcular wcit bit sent on re- Of the bestquality. urnamentaiTrees.Shrub.Roe Greehouseiant
questothateffect. E. S. MANNY, EXCELLENT Beddng PlatVegetabbtPlants ail Fruitee &seBeaubarnois. A Agrieultural Implements, Fert iters, 1c. Mar.PLA .G R E E N ouses,Nus.89, 912e 93 McUIIl Street<eorner) 108kLOGAN'S FARM MONTREAL. THOMAS Pure, ormixe with gro0ndplaster. tas Foundliig Streeland over St. Anns: markc

LvING offers for sale a few bull and heifer Montreai.-Catalogres fret on anptiticaar. i.,
oiives. from bis eclebrated herd of Ayrhire caîte: SALE AT i
all entired ic the canadian Ayrshire herdbook. MESsRs. LYMAN, SONS & CO., I P. Q.-Throughbred Ayrosaresonth.Down
Also, several ewOs and ram of thc Border-Lece- sheep,Berkshie ,. Catalogues on p nhictsontcr breed. 332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreal. N. J.eVITWEY, Montreai, *'é-,e

To Agricuilturai Societies and others.-Priating, Book Bindong and Wood Eagraving, on the most favorable teïz
done by the Printer ofthe li lustrated Journal of Agrtculture, E. SENECAL & FILS, 10 St. Vincent St., MoeIs!


